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ABSTRACT. Tlu' stahility of a llui<l layia* of liiiile thi(‘ku<'ss in iho pmsoiu'O
of ti ma"Uoti<‘ aiul a Toriolis force ]s studitHl by 1h<‘ use of ibe noniuil mode method. The 
pn'viotis results olu.nued by ()^MUesya.u are derixed from the y^eiau'al result of tlu' preseuf 
case. It is f(.uud that suitably hi^h v<dues of auiuilor xelocily of rotiitiou ciui stabilize the 
fluid la>er compl(‘lel> for tli(‘ symmc'tric perturbations in tla‘ absence of the magnetic tiidd. 
But the pri'seiKM* of th(^  magnetic ladd has a ({('stabilizing influ(Mic(‘.
I N T H 0 DU C T l () N"
Safnuiov (UM30) has poiiittal out tlu‘ importanct^ of tin* study <d'gravitational 
and magneto-grativational stahility of fluid laytu’s t)f finitt* tlii(‘kiK\ss in the astro­
nomical cont(‘xt. OgaiH'syan (UUd) has rcxently studi<‘d tlio gravitational 
and magnctogravitational stahility of a fluid layer of infinitt' extonsion hut of 
finite thickness. Ho takos th(‘ ctuiductivity of tlio fluid as infinite. In the ])rostuit 
paper wt^  Itavt  ^ studied tin* corresponding problem in th(‘ pr(‘sen<*e of a (^>riolis 
force arising due to tlu' rotation of the fluid laytu* uniformly about an axis A\lii(*h 
is normal to the plane of the fluid surface in (xpiilihrium.
Our conclusion is that rotation affects, in a very important. Avay. the stahility 
(TittTion in tht' absence of a magnetic fitdd. W e find that for the angular vtdocity 
<»f rotathoi and for tin* (hmsitv appropriate for our galaxy, rotation can stahilizi" 
fully the fluid laytT.
But the magnet i(‘ field is able tn sup])ress this effo(*t of rotation and it appears 
that stalulity criterion is nnaffer'U^d by rotation in tliis eas<\
W o employ the normal mode motliod in contrast with the energy method 
used by Ogaiuvsyan (19f>l). Oganesyan’s all rtssults follow as particular 
easofe of our general result,
H AS I 0 KQ IJ A T I 0  N S
The basic, equations in the steady ease holding in the infinitely conducting 
fluid layer are th(^  following.
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Iii tlie above we have used tlie M.K.S. s.vsteiu <»i' \u\its. The symbols O. 
IJ  and (f rc])r(*sc’nts tlio angular vclocitv of rotation ot t la^  tiuid layi r, the* gravi­
tational potential and tlu* universal gravitational constant. Tin ot!u*r symbols 
have the usual nu*anin»^ s.
W e shall tak(* ii to  lx* alonu tlu* --axis, '^ riu^  lliiid layer in steady state is 
eon fined witliiii tlu* plam*s - - \ h. 2/t beimi tlu* thickiu^ss (d  tlu* lay(*r.
Th(‘ eejuations lioMin^  ^ in tlu^  surroundinir lum-eonduetiu  ^ Iluid, which is also 
assumed to lx* rntatin  ^ in tlu*- st(*adv stato with angular \(*locitv 12. are
A,I -i-V -vV  l -n  V  it (Q ■ r)| - V/' /'oVl'. («)
div V  — Ik ••• (")
curl H  Ik ••• i^)
y - y  . . .  ( h )
wJiere is tlu* density of the non-condiuting fluid and I is the gravitational 
potential then*.
The juagnetie tieM in tlu* steady (e<iuilibrium) state is taki*n to he uniform 
and along ,t*-axis. Jt is denoted by f/„.
Kor small jierturbations about tlu* equilibrium state* we have, after lineari­
zation, the following eepiations.
p I^ -1 2a X V) ■ y/> I /t ‘■iii'l f f  H „  p k U
div V  -  0
viiil {V \ H „)
Ot
div H  =  0 ,
— 0,,
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liolding in tho conducting fluid. Similar equations for small perturbations arc 
obtained from equations 0 - 1) wliicli hold for the jum-iumducting fluid.
Sohifions of tha Perturhation Equations
If q is any [Jiysical (piaiitity the perturbation in it is denoted by r/. We 
shall ussimie, in the further discussion, q to l)e of tlui forju
... (If,)
wher(^  cr is tlu^  fV(‘(|ut‘ncy of oscillations and k and I are Ava\u‘. numbers in x and // 
directions.
Solutions in the Conductinq Fluid Layer 
Tlio equation (12) in view of (JI) gives
kllH . . .  (H>)
w^ here
|//ol
Taking the curl of (10), and using (II), (ir>) and tJie c.onstancy of and 
U ^^ e have
Aw --  -11 dz ' ... (17)
wlier(i
and
{i; ~ curl V
A ior - f'/f/i-p(T
Using (11), We hav'c froni the s-coinponent of (17)
2Ql-\-Ak
In view of (11) and (20), we have from (17),
D'^ v^  =
. . .  ( I S )
... (10)
. . .  (20 )
... (2 1)
where A^(k^+l^) ... (22)
Wo shall consider i)orturl)ations synunctrical about  ^ 0 plane. (l(m.sidering the
distribution ot about z — 0, it is dear that is an odd tiinctions of z. Using 
the above result wo have from (11), (20) and (21)
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V.J. — V eosli mz
{A l- 2aA'J 
{■2nl I Ak\
'' | ,
<->n1 I 42.1
__ I /“)jC^ sinli niz
m{2i i l~ \Ak \  '
'vvlirti (J is an arbitrary constant.
From tlic symmetry of tiu* (unifiguration we have tlu‘ (‘oiidilion
fjjj
-  -  0  a t — (t. Tn view of this eoiidition v(> liav(' from (1-1)
(Iz
V  (! ' cosh (/--^  i V^)k. 
tSiiiiilarly, we can (‘usily find
r  =  f/'V -  n/A- 1 <-r.
Tile vi'locity components for the non-c( nducling fluid are
IV - t y
{irrl- 2qA-)
lU l j icrl:
- _  rr(e ! /‘y y - ’" -  
~ )h'{2qJ-{- wA)
where 6 ', is an arbitrary constant and
(tHIc- ! /-)w? y - -  4n'"
(28)
(24)
(25)
:2«)
... (27)
From tlie ecpiations for the ywriurbations it is clear that II is gi^en bv
/T --g ra d ^ , V^0 =  *’> •••
in the non-conducting fluid. In view of (15) no liavo
^ — L e~  n/a- + (-^ = ••• (29)
Boundary Condilionfi and Hit Dispersion Itelntiems
If z-^hA
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(30)
is tli(‘ equation o f  th e upper int('rfac(' l)('tM (‘eu tlie eondueting and tlie iioneonduot- 
ing fluids, tlio ])ertm'bati(»n n in the unit nonuai is given  hv
{IMz. ihh, ... (3])
T h e gravitational potential satisfies tlie follow ing houndary oonditions at tlio  
inteil'aee o f  tlu ‘ tw o fluids :
(i) C'ontinuity o f the gravitational pot(Mitial;
(ii) (continuity o f the norm al coniiKment o f tlio ma-dicait o f  tiu' gravitational 
potentials.
T h e piTtnrliations in th e gravitational potcuitials, satisfying tlu' above  
):>oundarv conditions are
p  (A) <*<)sh ( F  \~P)-hr
rr(F I P)^
fr ^  47tI(J(p  (//) cosh (IP | P)'r:
cr(k- j Py-^  (■Sf't-PV'h
(:i2)
The other boundary conditions re<|uir(‘d m ay  bo written as follow s (cf. Kruskal 
and Sclnvarzchild, 11)04).
-  n V.
n^B] -  0,
(3:i, 44)
(35.30)
In  the above n  i^  ^ the unit norm al vector (dinndc^d in the (am ductiiig fluid) o f  
surfac(‘ . ]) aiul V  Ihe pressure and vcdocity on tin* interhice. The* braek(‘ts  
demote the ju m p  in the enclosed quantiti(‘s upon (crossing tlu^ interface from  the  
non-ooridu<*ting to  th e (conducting fluid. B  denotes th(c arithm etic m ean o f  the  
m agnetic indiuction ju st on each side o f  th e int(Tfa(‘o.
A
T he condition (35), in view  o f  (33), im plies 0 , in the nom am duoting
fluid. Henc(* (28) and (21)) show  th at the perturbations in tlu^ magnothc field  
vanish in tlui non-conducting fluid.
T h e boundary conditions satisfied b y  th e perturbations are obtained from
A
33-36 in the usual manner by linearization. Eliminating j*  with the help of
(34), we find that tlie .r- and //-(•om])onents of (3(i) aiv identically satisfied. The 
5-oonij>onent finally j;ives tlic disjxTsion relation
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I , ■inOphOj..-ft) ■]
V'-i 1 ' ' ! » '  '■> 1
(T J (.37)
7) T S C U .S S TO \
W«‘ sliall first discuss (Ik disjxTsion relation in sjiccial eases before consider- 
it ill tb(‘ gi^ n(‘rai cas(\
 ^ T. n — 0 , — 0  ^ / /  (K
Til ibis (ais(‘, in tbo abscaicc' of rotation, ma^ na^ tit* Ib'ltl and onisido niattor, 
tlu'! dis])(‘rsion r(‘lation {*M) r(‘ducos to
1AnCph [ I
+ tan]i(/i^-:/^)Vd
' \ : /“ tanb \^ k'^  i V-h — rr*^. ... (3S)
This is tb(^  result (obtained by Oiramwan (HHil). FT(^  finds ibat tb(‘ layer is
unstal)h' for all Maves for A\bieb  ^7‘--b/“ // <  — 0.04 and it is stable^  wlien
x 'W J n h  >  ,r/„ -  0 .0 4 .
(^ase IF. ii - 0. />„ 0.
In ibis eas(‘. in tlu‘ abs(Mic(’ of rolation and outside lliiid, tbo disjx'rsion ndation 
reduces to
................
pTPF- 1
"  irrd/i- h '/•“ ! f- t a i i l i  !> i
This result has lieen ol)(aiue<l liy Ofiane.svan (Ififil). 
('use ITT. Po - ~  **•
The disjier.sion relation rtduec's to
(T“ . ... (3!>)
[ tanb (P-p/')- /«)}
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-  . /F - f  /n an  ]h -pa(4Q ^  nr2)l ^0. ... (40)
V 4 f i ’--(r2 I
By investigating the natun^ of rr in tli(‘ dispersion r**lation (40), it is possildo 
to show that there hility it
\I^ ) <  },
hx^ 'lc-^ . I -  \ ] ^  U m h[/,i^^, r - ) ^ ]  J
and instability if tlu  ^ h'ft hand side* ol‘ tli(‘ iiK^juality is greater than unity (see 
tlie Appendix). Thus tiu*  ^rilif'fd vahu' of //\ /^ ‘“- [ /- at whieh instability sots 
in is givtni by tlu‘ e(|uati()ii
1
/ / x /F  -i / ‘b'l I tanli (F  ! r^yh]
W(' also note that the dispersion ndation (40) rediU'C's to (41) as rr—>0. \a\ the ])i*in- 
ei])le of e\eliang(‘ of stability holds good (<'f. (bandrasc^kluir 1052).
W<‘ hav(' eoinput(‘d the \ahi(* of
TT^ p
Q-
] /•“) -  1. ... (41)
i- //\'F \ I^ \\ i laiili Uc- \-Pyh}
hHl:' 1 r-)
for different values o f / / 1 Wt' find that this lias tlu  ^ niaxiniuiu value thl4I> 
at//(Z’"-| /-)-• - O.I^ O. Tlmstheh'ft liand side of (41) is alway.- less than unity if
7 l(* p  1
o:  ^ 0 .14:3
...(42)
Hence if (42) is satisfuMl then* is always stability. With Q ~  10 p(U’ sec*. (42) 
suggests that for a density p : 10 gin/ce tlu sysbun is stable*. Tlu  ^ v^ alucvs of 
Q and p noted abov(‘ ar<‘ obtained in our galaxy (niandrasckhar, 1055).
It may be^  noted that the result. (42) is independent e>f tlu  ^thi(*kn(^ss h of the 
fluiel layea*, and thus valid for all values of h.
Casp IV . — 0.
In tlii.'- case', whem rr->0, the' dispeTsioii rolatiem rediue^s to
1
AnGp^k'^ ylVi tanh (V ^ - f / “/?) X | 1
where
j pTc-h^ ti^  ^
tanh {h
H
A n \ / O p h
.. . (43)
... (44)
I ’he iKiuation (43) is tlio stmie as that oljlaiiicd by Ogaiu'syau (1 (Mi I) hi the ahsciico 
of rotation for the (Titiual valiu's of tlie Ava\ (‘ inmil)t*rs at Avliicli iiistabiJity sots
in. On exajiiining tlu* disjKTsion rvlatioii (l\l) i*or valiuvs of If and kh
which arc in a small noiglibourhood of y,,) wIkmv y7r ] /- h ^  f/,^  and kh — (jo 
ar(‘ roots of it is cl(‘ar that tain lind \/A- j /-A  and klf for which thre is 
iTJstabilitv whatever be the values of p and Q . Thus tlie magiuitic li(^ ld has a 
destabili/.ing (Tf(‘ct.
A V V K X 1) 1 X
We sliall briefly ])rov(^  that tlu‘ j)rincii>le oI'IIk  ^ (‘\clning(‘ of stability holds in 
ease III, i. (T i) gives tli(‘ critical uav( -^l(‘ngtl)s at wliicli instability sets in.
L(;t
.. - X
V'412-
Till'll till' (lisporsioii I'l'latioii in case Ifl ri'iliici'S to
[.___________ , ,, 4;rf.V/-/il .,(1 1 P -'
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.' sin {■\ T ' I l-fiX ) -In-A’/i cos ( i /- hX) . ...
Jx't I A'I — H lie lai'co so tlrnt R is the «-tli root of c o . s ( 1 / ' /'A’ ) 0 mIiitc
II is large. A\h' note tliat Cor | A' | li,
I cos (v^ A-- 1 /-/iA)l and | sin 1 /“ /iA)| are ot tlie same order o f magnitude,
('xeej)t near a : -  i if. m here ' t e n d s  to an indetinilely large
'  e o s ( \ / / . -  i / - / lA )
(luantity as X - ^ : [ R .  Hence hy lioueli's theorem the e(]uatioii (A -l) has the 
same iiumher of roots Mithin | A [ —R  as the eiiiiatioii
(1 •‘^ in {\^ A:“-1 /- hX)  — 0.
Noev, X  =  0 is a root of both (A-1) and (A-2). Writing (A -l) as
... (A-2)
r ____ 4rrrGf>\ -in iffM
-j-tanh
tan ( \ / l c -  I /■ l i X )  = -  
M l ~ f >  ^ '
(A-3)
wo draw the graphs of the right hand side as well as loft hand side ol (A-3) against 
real positive values of AA (The equation (A-l) or (A-3) has equal and opposite
roots in pairs). It is clear that eorresponding to the a roots of cos ( V ^  hX)
^  0 within the circle j A j =  there are vertical asymptotes of the graph of
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tlie ]oft hand side of (Adi) and Mill b(^  —I intcnmxdions of tho graph of
tlio left hand side with that of tlu^  right liand side between X  =  /ii and 
X  ~  where /)\ and are tlu^  lirst and the a-tli roots of
TJuis X  - - 0  and a —1 other roots l)(‘tMeen X  - //, and X for (A-Ii)
are loeatiMl corresponding to the n roots of sin //X) — 0 betAveen X — 0
and X — But tlu^  roots of (A-Ii) tliat (*oiT(‘S])ond to tlu' roots X^  - - of 
(A-2) an* still to be accounted for.
t'onsidering tlie growtli rales of* tlie l(‘ft hand sid(‘ and tin* right hand side 
of (x\-3) betAveen A" -  1) and X - it can be shoAW) that theix^  is oih‘ root betAveen 
X  — 0 and X  — Avhcii
oi -- TT(if)liW^-n) 1
lie between 0 and 1.
If a >  I, tluai tlicn* is no root (rc'al) Ik'Iwccmi A" 0 and .V -  //j. In this
ease only possibility is that there will Ik^ a eompk'X or a ]mrely iniaginary root 
X^  — iX  ^ (with real A'l), such tliat
J - X i“*
Jfa * 0, there is a n»ot X -  iX y  such that X, ' I.
Froi)i the r(4ation , ^ -  X, it is clear that wluoi >x I, rr is (‘ith(‘r
imaginary or complex. From (A-l), it is eh^ ar that tla^  disp(‘rsio!i reflation is exam 
in X and (X, Htmee equal and oj)posite roots (T occur in pairs. Thus ijuaginary 
or complex cr indieat(\s instability.
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